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Everymind

Everymind is a leading national Institute dedicated to reducing mental ill-health, reducing 

suicide and improving wellbeing for all Australians.

We have been delivering world-leading, evidence-based prevention programs for over 25 

years.

www.everymind.org.au
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Mindframe

Collaborates with the Australian media and other sectors to encourage responsible, 

accurate and sensitive portrayal of mental ill-health and suicide.

Aims to:

• Provide leadership with in the sector

• Build the capabilities of the sector and other stakeholders

• Innovate and disseminate education, resources and information

• Increase research to support evidence base

• Invest in our organisation and people to deliver good outcomes



Upfront

Suicide and mental illness are legitimate issues to be covered by the media.

Mindframe does not suggest that media should refrain from covering this issue – however, 

media need to be aware of the potential impact of covering suicide. 





Is it Working?



The Media Monitoring Project

• Newspaper, TV and radio items on suicide, mental health and mental illness retrieved 
over two 12-month periods (2000/01 and 2006/07).

• Almost two-fold increase in reporting.
• Distribution of total quality  scores for suicide.



Mental health and suicide prevention sector

Important source of information for 
media professionals reporting on suicide and 

mental health

Have a critical role in raising the media’s 
awareness of guidelines for reporting on mental 

health and suicide 



When talking about suicide, it is important to be 
accurate and know the most reliable and current 

information.

How much do we know about current rates of suicide 
in Australia? 



General summary

2017 2016 2015*

In 2017, there were 3,128 deaths by 
suicide with an age-specific rate of 
12.7 per 100,000.

This equates to and average of 8.6 
deaths by suicide in Australia each 
day. 

There were 2,348 male deaths at a 
age-specific rate of 19.2 per 100,000.

There were 780 female deaths at an 
age-specific rate of 6.3 per 100,000. 

In 2016, there were 2,866 deaths by 
suicide with an age-specific rate of 
11.8 per 100,000.

This equates to and average of 7.9 
deaths by suicide in Australia each 
day. 

There were 2,151 male deaths at a 
age-specific rate of 17.9 per 100,000.

There were 715 female deaths at an 
age-specific rate of 5.9 per 100,000. 

In 2015, there were 3,065 deaths by 
suicide with an age-specific rate of 
12.9 per 100,000.

This equates to and average of 8.4 
deaths by suicide in Australia each 
day. 

There were 2,313 male deaths at a 
age-specific rate of 19.6 per 100,000.

There were 752 female deaths at an 
age-specific rate of 6.3 per 100,000. 

* 2015 data reported here reflect data subject to the first round of data revision by the ABS.



Stats for LGBTI community 

• It is important to acknowledge that statistics relating to suicide and mental illness in LGBTI 

communities are not routinely collected.

• While there is currently no population based data on completed suicides by LGBTI people in Australia, 

recent research has indicated that mental ill-health, self-harm, suicide attempt and suicidal ideation 

rates within these communities are disproportionately higher.



Why do we need to consider the way that we communicate about 
mental illness and suicide?

• Reporting inaccurate or negative information about mental illness promotes stigma, 

perpetuates negative and inaccurate beliefs about mental illness. 

• LGBTI Australian’s have disproportionate experiences of mental health problems and 

mental illness as well as higher rates of suicide.

• The Fifth National Mental Health Plan identifies that is a priority to reduce stigma and 

improve the appropriateness of mental health services is critical for LGBTI 

communities. 



Impact of media reporting – suicide

• Reporting about suicide deaths has been 

associated with increased rates of suicide and 

suicide attempts using the same method or 

location and increased rates of suicide overall. 

• People vulnerable to suicide may be drawn to 

stories about suicide and negatively impacted 

by these. 



Impact of media reporting – suicide

Risk generally increases when reporting:

• Details method and location

• Sensationalises suicide

• Is prominent and repeated 

• Focuses on an individual who has died (especially celebrities) 

• Glamourises or glorifies the death. 



Mindframe principles - suicide

The media has a role to play in raising awareness of suicide 
as a public health issue and prevention behaviour.

To decrease risk it may be helpful to: 

• Avoid linking sexuality, gender identity or intersex 
characteristics to suicide. 

• Link journalists and stakeholders with experts. 

• Modify or remove information that may increase risk. 

• Choose appropriate language. 

• Avoid details of method and location. 



Consider language



Avoid details of method and location



Place the story in context

• Provide information about suicide and its relationship to known risk factors.

• Avoid simplistic explanations that suggest suicide might be the result of a 

single factor or event.

• Provide suicide prevention information e.g. warning signs.

• Discuss current trends within context and with supporting information. 

• Discuss alternative approaches to ‘suicide prevention’ 

stories – i.e. How someone go through that tough time.

- Consider the bereaved -





Impact of media reporting  – mental illness

• Reporting inaccurate or negative 

information about mental illness: 

• Promotes stigma

• Perpetuates negative and inaccurate 

beliefs about mental illness.

• Positive reporting does not appear to 

balance negative media portrayals.



Mindframe principles  – mental illness

Stories about mental illness can inform and reduce stigma by:

• Providing accurate information

• Promoting help-seeking information 

• Using appropriate language

• Sharing stories of people with lived experience of mental illness.

• Avoiding negative stereotypes



Consider language



Be mindful of reinforcing  stereotypes



Example 

Page 25

Fairfax article: 



Working with the media



Opportunities

Promotion

• Organisation and activities

• Provide Help-seeking 

• Remember Mindframe principles

Information provision

• Suicide prevention 

• Mental health and wellbeing

• Mental illness



Messaging

Helpful messages can assist to:

• Improve community understanding 

• Correct myths and stereotypes 

• Reduce the fear, shame and stigma 

• Increase understanding of the challenges experienced by someone living 

with a mental illness or caring for someone with a mental illness

• Encourage people to seek help.



Media and Communications role in suicide prevention

Promoting better understanding 

of issues (such as depression and suicide) 

Reducing stigma 

Promoting help-seeking behaviour

Intervene early 
and help 
reduce 

suicide rates



What about social media?



We’ve seen that while potentially harmful information can 
spread quickly on social media, so can helpful information.

Mindframe has a social media strategy for managing 
high-profile stories and supporting national campaigns.

@MindframeMedia



Death of Robin Williams

4,000+ visits in 3 days 
25% from social media

( 90% via       )





• Mindframe is developing guidelines to support safe, accurate and effective discussion 

of suicide, self-harm and mental illness on online settings - website, forums and social 

media. 

• Targeted workforces include Australian professionals in the media and communication 

practitioners in the mental health and suicide prevention sectors.

Social media guidelines



Guidelines will include: 

• Safe and effective promotion, 
online engagement

• Duty of care 

• Moderation of closed 
and open forums

• Suicide prevention and 
mental health promotion 
messaging 

• Other Mindframe principles. 

Social media guidelines



Mindframe app

The best way of 
ensuring journalists 
can quickly access 

the Mindframe
guidelines while 

they’re on-the-go.



Self care

Talk to someone you trust or contact a service if in need of immediate support.



Thank you!

www.mindframe.org.au

Brydie.Jameson@health.nsw.gov.au

Mindframe@health.nsw.gov.au
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